Shipping with the USA just got
a whole lot simpler, quicker
and cost-effective
Why Norman Global Logistics is your first choice for US imports and exports

The United States is the world’s largest economy and the largest exporter and importer of goods, which places it on the
order books or wish list of most international trading companies.
While the UK and USA are major allies with shared experiences, language and cultural ties, there are still structural
issues and potential barriers to trade when dealing with the United States.
Choosing the right forwarding partner to guide you through all the formalities and ensure that you are in
compliance with all the relevant Trade, Customs and Border Protection agency regulations is critical.
Looking after your imports our US experts can advise on any EU restrictions that may apply and whether import
licences are required; to keep you in line with legislation and ensure that you do not pay too much in duties and taxes.
From urgent express movements by air to standard sea freight transport, NGL have the widest choice of daily
services, transits and rates to meet every deadline at the right rate for you.

US experts; offering advice and guidance
National Custom Broker coverage
Daily inbound air freight services
Same day Clearance and delivery
Full load departure on next vessel
Weekly groupage services

trust us
to deliver

Express movements by air to
standard sea freight transport
Sea
We offer weekly groupage services from all major US
ports utilising carriers with surprisingly fast transit times,
Full loads are despatched swiftly on the next available
vessel in standard 20’ or 40’ containers, or in one of
many types of specialised equipment we offer
including refrigerated boxes, flat-racks, tank-tainers
and open-tops.
We operate regular services to the USA East and West
coast providing access to inland destinations via a wide
choice of access ports.

Air
Norman Global Logistics air freight services cover the
whole of the USA with daily direct flights to and
from every major gateway, which means your most
urgent shipments are always booked onto the next
available flight.

On-delivery is by road or rail: direct from port for full
loads; and from our local container freight stations for
groupage services.

On arrival at UK airport we can clear and deliver your
USA inbound shipments the same-day.
Not every air freight shipment is hyper-urgent, which is
why we also offer economic 48 hour and 72 hour
services, with additional cost-savings available for the
most flexible delivery deadlines.
The NGL commercial fleet deliver imports and collect
export shipments nationally, for X-Ray security
clearance and airline handover from our Heathrow
freight centre.
On arrival in the US we can liaise with your customer to
deal with Customs clearances and arrange
on-delivery in the shortest possible time.

Contact Martin on martin.steel@norman.co.uk or 0345 504 6320

www.normanglobal.com
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